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UM OFFERS HORSEBACK PACK TRIPS
TO BOB MARSHALL, ANACONDA-PINTLER AREAS
MISSOULA—
Four weekend horseback pack trips to the Bob Marshall Wilderness area and a horse­
back pack trip to the Anaconda-Pintler Wilderness area are scheduled during the University 
of Montana 1971 Summer Session.
The pack trips are open to IJM Summer Session faculty, staff, students and their 
families. The public also is welcome to participate in these "no academic credit" pro­
grams .
Registration for the first horseback pack trip to the Bob Marshall Wilderness area 
July 2-4 is filled, according to Dr. Walter C. Schwank, director of the UM Summer Session. 
All trips are limited to about 15 people.
Other trips to the Bob Marshall Wilderness area are scheduled for July 16-18, July 
30-Aug. 1 and Aug. 6-8. The Anaconda-Pintler Wilderness area trip is scheduled for July 
9-11.
Departure for each weekend trip is set for 8 a.m. Friday from the UM University 
Center. Each group will return to the University campus at about 6 p.m. Sunday.
Packer, guide and outfitter for the Bob Marshall Wilderness trips is "Ruff" Hultman, 
Seeley Lake. "Commodore" Olson, Missoula, will guide the Anaconda-Pintler Wilderness trip.
All food, horses, and tents will be furnished. Participants are asked to bring their 
own sleeping bag, personal gear and fishing equipment.
Further information may be obtained and registration may be completed for the pack . 
trips at the University Center Information Desk. Participants are asked to register at 
least by the Tuesday preceding each trip.
